Horseback Riding
Bar W Guest Ranch
www.thebarw.com or www.BarWGuestRanch.com
2875 US Highway 93 West
Whitefish, Mt
(406) 863-9099
info@thebarw.com
Saddle up and enjoy Montana's wilderness on horseback or enjoy the array of arena
activities including barrel racing, pole pending, cow sorting, roping, and team penning. The
Bar W is a year-round ranch ready to treat you with true western Montana hospitality, from
the moment you arrive until long after the sun sets. Nestled at the base of Spencer
Mountain, between two pine-cover ridges, there are over three thousand beautiful acres
available for horseback riding and outdoor activities. Our experienced staff, trained horses,
and assorted terrain make for an incredible horseback riding experience. The main lodge is
6,200 square feet with six bedrooms, three common spaces, and a game parlor to entertain
guests for hours. The Bar W cabin suites are the perfect setting to enjoy an intimate dude
ranch vacation while watching the eye-catching Montana sunsets from the private deck just
outside the suite. Glamping, or glamorous camping, provide guests with an unparalleled
cowboy vacation. Guests will experience the best of both worlds - feeling a part of nature
while staying in an elegant setting with the comforts of home.

Horseback Riding in Glacier Park
www.swanmountainoutfitters.com/glacier/
406-387-4405
info@swanmountainoutfitters.com
Swan Mountain Outfitters is honored to be carrying on a nearly century long tradition of
trail riding in and around Glacier National Park. We don't think there could be a better way
to experience Glacier, so we invite you, your family and your friends to come and join us on
a horseback adventure through this unspoiled and awe-inspiring national treasure. Our
experienced wranglers will match you up with a horse appropriate for your riding ability and
guide you on trail rides from one hour to a full day in length. We offer these trail rides from
four stunning locations: Apgar Corral near the main entrance on the west side, Lake
McDonald Corral across the road from Lake McDonald Lodge, Many Glacier Corral across
from Many Glacier Hotel on the east side, And the West Glacier Corral behind the Glacier
Rawhide Trading Post, about 2 miles from the West Entrance to Glacier National Park. We
have several specialty rides available such as our: saddle paddle package which offers
whitewater rafting and horseback riding. Our West Glacier corral offers something for
everyone including: the very popular Ride,Wine & Dine Tour, an overnight horseback tour
and a cowboy cookout. The horses are gentle and our staff is friendly and ready to meet
you. Let us help you make your Glacier vacation an experience to remember for years to
come!

www.MysticMountainMontana.com

Horseback Riding
Swan Mountain Outfitters, LLC
www.swanmountainoutfitters.com

(Close to Bigfork)

26356 Soup Creek Road
Swan Lake, MT 59911
406-387-4405
info@swanmountainoutfitters.com
Swan Mountain Outfitters is a premier full service horseback based Montana outfitter. We
are proud to offer a variety of guided year-round adventures including: Our Swan Mountain
Guest Ranch and Montana hunting territories are located near Glacier National Park and
lying adjacent to multiple national and state wilderness areas. During hunting seasons, we
offer: trophy mule deer hunts, trophy whitetail hunts, archery elk hunts, archery whitetail
hunts, wilderness elk hunts, wilderness multi-weapon hunts, wilderness combination big
game hunts, spring black bear, horseback hunts, lodge hunts, mountain lion hunts, moose
hunts and goat hunts. Fly Fishing Float Trips on the Swan River offering anglers the
opportunity to catch and release Rainbow Trout, Bull Trout, Brook Trout and West slope
Cutthroat Trout. All abilities are welcome and for anglers who need an introductory lesson or
a refresher our professional guides will be there to instruct. Trip durations include: half day,
full day, overnight and multi-day trips. Pack Trips into the Bob Marshall Wilderness. These 3
to 6 day pack and fishing trips are great for families, groups or friends that like to vacation
together.You will experience firsthand some of the most unspoiled natural wilderness
settings imaginable. Our pack trips operate out of a base camp which affords our guests
comforts including: canvas wall tents, 4 inch mattresses and a camp shower! Swan Valley
Trail Rides and wagon rides offers daily horseback trips out of our Swan Lake location. These
mountain horseback adventures meander through huge old growth forests and offer
spectacular views of the Swan Seeley Valley. The "Beef N Buggy" is a great experience for
groups of all ages. It includes a 1 hour wagon ride pulled by our team of Halflinger horsesCagney and Lacey. Upon arriving at a scenic location sit back and enjoy a hearty Montana
dinner-steak with all the fixins! This part of America's West provides a rich wilderness
adventure experience. Get in touch with us to plan your next Montana adventure!

Artemis Acres Paint Horse Guest Ranch
610 Patrick Creek Road, Kalispell, Montana 59901
http://www.artemisacres.com
406-755-3723
Located in the fabulous Flathead Valley of northwest Montana, just five miles south of the
town of Kalispell, and an eight-mile drive from Flathead Lake. We are fifteen miles from
Glacier International Airport, and within five miles of a general aviation airport. Our
horseback rides are all guided, and go through miles of private timberland on both horse
trails and logging roads. Though we do offer shorter lesson rides for the novice rider (1
hour - $40), our most popular ride, and the one providing the most fabulous scenery in the
shortest amount of time, is our morning or afternoon ride (2 hours - $55). We also offer a
half-day horseback ride, which includes a snack (4 hours - $110); and a full day trail ride,
which includes a picnic lunch at a spot overlooking the Flathead Valley (8 hours - $175). On
longer trail rides, we ride through mountain forests that break out onto clear plateaus with
panoramic scenery, thus providing a variety of terrain.

www.MysticMountainMontana.com

